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NO ROA]) THIS YVAY.

G~E'1‘T|iNG in to a railway carriage on
one of our country lines, I observed
what is termed a. “religious paper”
lying on the seat opposite. A young
man seated near, noticing my gla11oe
at it, said, “ Ah! we have had a
oanriage-full of ‘ Salvationists ’ from
l\’Ielbonrne, and they left that paper
behincl them, saying that it might (lo

»some one son1e good. ~
“And perhaps it may,” I repliecl;
“ Oh, yes 1” he said, '“ I rather

believe. in them; but they are too‘
extravagant. Those fellows have been
singing'__anc_l_ praying theway frolic:
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7 vl\'Ielhourne. “Thy can t they pray

to themselves, or wait till they get
homei? I am just as good a man as
any of them, but I know where to
draw the line in every thing.”i

I said nothing to this for a. few
minutes; but then asked, “ Did I
rightly understand you to say that
you can draw the li11e i11 every thing ?
You mean, of course, that in conduct,
while enjoying the pleasures of this
life, you - are careful not to go so far
as to inlperil your chance of heaven
in the next.” '

i“ Just so,’fl1e said.‘ ~ , _ =
.7‘ Now listen a_ n1on1ent,’b’ I replied.

“ God"-‘speaks of two __ways, paths, or
roads, .th1"ough this Wo1_"ld.; One, ta.
11a1'1foW path that le&d_etl1-- unto --life
.ete1fnal; the other, a broad Way that
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leadcth to destruction. I/Iatt. vii. 13,
1-l-. W’here or how can you draw a;
line between these two? l\fIust you
not be on one or the other? Is there
any middle way? Does Christ, does
the Bible, speak of any intermediate
path ?” And, oh, my reader, I would
ask you to ponder this rigid fact,
that God speaks (mark, God speaks)
of ONLY Two WAYS, the broad and
the narrow. On which are you? Of
ONLY Two GLASSES of persons, saved.

F

and lost. .To which do you belong?
OE ONLY Two FINAL _STATES, eternal
blessing and eternal woe. To. which;
of the two states are. you h_ast_einfing'p?_
Be honest with yourself, 'answer
the ’q.u_estion_ as .befoi'e God“! ~V'ery
likely‘ you will, -say-»_of you1*sell’," “ I
can’t ~ boast of - bpeingii_’\jeryf good, not
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am I very bad, and so I hope to get
to heaven at the end.” But, dear
1'eade1", ponder! Look again at the
scripture, l\iIatt. vii. 13, 14, only two
ways; ohn iii. 16-18, only two
classes. To one or the other you
must belong.

“ Oh,” said my fellow-traveller, “ of
course you 1nust be on one road or
the other; you ean’t go two roads at
once! Of course I ean’t draw a line
there, and I did not 1nea.n in that
way‘-; but,” he added, “ I clon’t think
the path so narrow.” .

I 1'e'pl_ie‘d, “ Did you 11ot say just
110w that you were as good as those
who. have just left the "carriage ?”D

“ Yes,” he said, “ I am. I can_"p_1'ay
silently Fin. my heart, '_€l.11Cl God "will
hear eme' as well was them.” '
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“ Yes,” I answered, “ but I fear

that, like many more, you think that
your goodness connnends you to God.
Now, are you "fit for His presence?”
(R-e:.1d Job ix. 20, 30, 31; xv. 15, 16;
11-lab. i. 13.) It is His goodness, and
not ours, that leads us to Him.
“You say the wayis not so narrow.
If you mean by that, that it is
wide enough to admit every son and
daughter of Adam, blessedbe God; it
is true, for His mereyis as limitless
as the heavens above, as free as the
air we breathe. None need be shut
out from the glorious dow11-shining -of
God’s love. But, -dear friend, while
it is blessedly true that the invitation
is to all, yet it is also true 1.113; there
is but o1te'v.0a{z/ back?” to ~G'0(Z, _ct9_2.(Z Zlzctt
way "is by ftiw cross, ..God ' has _-shut
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man up to tha.t.way, for none other
was possible.”

“ Oh,” he said, “I am not much
at a scriptural arglnnent, a11d there
are so many opinions about these
things l”

“_’ Let us take, then,” I responded,
s“ the Wo1'cl of God, which is so plain
that ha ‘ wayfaring iilan, though a fool,’
need not err therein. I give you one
scripture to think over (you will find
it"in_Joh.11 iii.,l6), and I ask you, as
-you admit yourself unfit for God’s
presence, not to shut your heart to
lil1IS_I;hVOI1(l1'O11S, measureless love of
God, but, as conscious of your need,
to~ joyfully ‘ and heartily welco_me it.
Ren1e1Iiber,. there» is" _' 01.0 other way
(Ga1."iii.;‘2:1). ‘71?/O?1».@ .0872/67‘ ’.Z\7c(.?i22.e under

r
I C

heaven. _g1v.en. ‘among: men" whereby
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we must be saved.’ -Acts iv. 12. It
is Jesus only. ]*3e1icving, then, this
story of (§lo<l’s love, you will gladly
seize every opportunity to tell it to
otllers.” ~

‘U

Vi/e parted, perhaps never to meet
again on earth, but with the prayer
in my heart that God would open the
young man’s heart to receive this
wonderful love; and I have. here
related the incident because it is only

__a_ sample of the many forms of ignor-
ance and unbelief under which men
seek to hide away fro_n1. God, and
shut. out His love. '

Ij have 11ot thought it necessary to
dilate. on the work of the Lorcl.Jes11s'

‘ . u 0 _ -'

_, -nr

on the cross ethouoih mdeed it is. J -_ Q“? .,. _
I. II - ' . - *. I I —. . ' ‘.-

inoist blessecl to dwell on as“ meeting
_1nan’s'11ecd, ra.i_'1'cl' glo1'_ifyi_ng God; but
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I have sought to show there can be
no middle path, no middling good, we
(Z-2'z1'zu*i0z.;z] flu: Z'i—2z.¢: ,' you must get -2"z'_r//at
'z§'nt0 the j_oa!:/1. of Z"/z.-2'0-zzigh Z/1.0 gate
of G‘0cZ’s love.

Again, I say, let not the wicked
one ‘delude you. not deceived.
Examine this matter at once for your-

I--I v./J(D

self. Decide now as to which road
.you will go, to which class you will
belong-—-saved eternally,‘ or for ever
lost. '

?*Iien'1e1nber, that if two straight
roads ever so slightly diverge, they
will never come together. No, never.
Yo11.1* path may not" take you far from
the i_i;1ari"o\v p way; but,‘ ‘at least, it is
not thrz-t 9'zcm"0f'0":.0 'wa._'z/, nor‘ will it ever
become such.-. You must turn right
back, and '”en£ter in at the’ strait
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gate, -_ through the cross of Christ.
Submit to the udgrnen t of God,
given against you in 1"l.o1nans iii.,
where it is recorded that all fall
short of His glory; and accept _the
salvation He gives so freely to you,
but at such infinite cost to Himself.

1'i.011l0l'l1lJU1‘, I beseech you, that
your sins need not shut you out from
God, for I-Ie has met, by the cross,
the need of sinners. 'Bu_t your will
may shut you‘ out. You vrzdy viqfztsc
His love! But beware lo‘ “ I-Ie, ‘-that
being often reproved hardeneth his
neck, shall suddenly be destroyed,
and that without relncdy.’-" ‘_‘ For
the turning away of the simple,
slay the_m,and the prosperity of fools
shall” destroy them.” P1'ov. ' _x;<:_iX. -1;
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wolm or eon.
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ONE Sunday evening a young man
was walking along the streets on
his way to so1ne scene of pleasure,
when he was accosted by a person,
who stopped him, and thrust a small
piece of‘ paper into his hand. The
you”ng._man took it, and read, by the
light of .'the-nearest lamp, the words,
“i.'I_l‘h'oui_gl1, your sins _be as scarlet,
they pshallfjbeas white as snow.”

" . JI‘ sneer =.passed~ .- over his h_and'some
face if as "he. read, and, -tl1ro'\-ving the
paper _f_1‘fo1in’__l1im,- he hastened ‘on. " "
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“‘Though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow’ does
not apply to me, at any rate; for I
am an infidel, and I do not believe
anything of the kind,” thought he.
“‘Thougl1 your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow.’ Hang
the thing; I ean’t get rid of it!
‘ Though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow.’ Sins?
Conscience? Yes, but I aeknowlecloe

- _ ¢

neither a future nor a God, and there-
fore am not responsible. V_Vh_at do I
care to have my sins made white—
to use the »figure—-seeing that I owe
no dut1es beyond; those “necessary, to
natural ' human~ existence -?- - ' ‘Though-
your sins be as scarlet, they‘ shall be

.
I _ in *"

as white" as snow.” -‘—--"- I- am an
i1ifi¢1¢.1 (sitamping his foot). {*1
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don’t believe in the Bible, the God
of the Bible, the future, nor anything
beyond‘ the still, dark grave. So
here ’s for a short life a11d a merry
one! ‘Though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow.’ Con-
found it! ‘ Though your sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white - as
snow.’ Confound it! I wish I could
get it out of my head. ‘ Though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be
as white as snow.’ It is very forcible;
very} poetical. Certainly that Bible
is ' a 'wonderful book. Given for the
sake of argument, that it is true, and
.tl1at.a_God exists, Iican easily under-
stand_1*e1igio1_1s people, who believe in
a future "either of ' joy or suffering,
clinging’ to such ‘sentences lwith "a
tenacity proportioned- to their belief.
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‘Though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow.’ Admirable
writing; terse, forcible language. I
wonder who wrote it? God, I sup-
pose. God? “Thy there is no G-od.
I forgot myself. If I could only
remember my principles, a11d how
logical and well founded the argu-
ments are which support them, I
should be all right. ‘ Though your
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as

4

white a snow.’ Co11found the thing!
‘Will nothing put a stop ito this?
There is a church; I may as well
turn in.” i

_ I-Ie entered, and was shown, quietly
into a pew by the; -door. ._gA solemn
silence reignedi ‘The; preacher had
just ‘read the text from the pulpit,

1 I
5 -

. I

paused ‘a moment before _repea_ti-ng it,
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then in a gentle voice he pronouncerbl
the words, “Conlc now, and let us
reason together, saith the Lord: though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be
as "white as snow“-E‘; though they be
red like crimson, they shall be as
wool.”

at . -at at as
The vestry of that church was

always open for a short time after
service ~for the reception of those
whom the message of the I.ord had
touched. . That 'evenino'- among theD

penitents there was one . who prayed
with tears, “ Jesus, though my sins
be; dyed deeper _ than 'tl_1e. deepest
scarlet, do Thou mak_e.. me: ' whiter
_th'a1:L'th_e p111‘est,_,s11ow.’,’.p, . ._
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